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TWO ACCIDENTS
la

IN THE EAST

Own Score o Victims Each an

Many Were lnjnref.

GANGPLANK COL

IN

One Hundred Thrown in the Water

Trolly Car in Connecticut Jumped

Off the Trestle Into Millpond.

I!ai: IUitnoi!, Me., Aug. 0. A fcoro of
pereoiis wore killed todny by the col
lapse of the gnncnlnnk of the Mount
Desert ferry. Seventeen were drowned
and thruu died from the terrible ex
perience of iinincrnioo in tho water and
injuries while BtrupRllnK for life

The Maine Central railroad today ran
excursions to i5ar Hnrhor from nil ecc
lions of its line in Mnine, the attraction
being the wnrehljiB which were expected
today. All the morning long trains
packed with excursionists were rushing
to Bar Harbor- - The train which left
Bangor at 8 :L5 consisted of twelve cars,
jammed with people. At Mount Desert
ferry, the terminus of tho line, the train
is left for tho bont, for un 18-m- ile ride to
BarUarbor. From the wharf a Blip or
gangplank, 40 feet lone and 10 feet
wide run out to the boat. The Blip was
hinged at the inner end and was raised
or lowered to suit the tide. The wharf
extends on both sides, flush with the
end of the wooden gangplank. Five
timbers, 4x12 inches, set vertically, run
the length of the plank, and theee were
crossed by 2- -1 rich planks. It is said that
there woe no support for the plank be-

tween the hinges at the outer end.
When the excursion train from Bangor

a'rived at the ferry there was a rush for
the Steamer Sappho. 'J lie first few pas-enge-

had crossed tho gangplank eufe-l- r,

audit is estimated that 200 people
were massed on the plnuk. Suddenly
they ftilt the plank give way. The long
timber supporting tho plank broko in
the middle. Tho hinges held up one end
and the chain the other, while the
broken ends of the plank dropped, and a
trwrgling, screaming mass of humanity

plunged into tho water, fifteen feet
Wow tho wharf. A few clung to the in-
clined sides of the plank, but at least 100
"ere struggling in the water. Tho piling

t the wharf partially penned them on
three sides, and the boat lying at the

harfc'obud the outer end of the openi-
ng.

Alter the first moment of stupefaction
the work of rescue began. Hopes and
"' preservers were thrown to the

owd, hut in tho panic the people in
the water clutched one another and
nny sank In groups in a death grip.
Many wt.re tnken (rom tue WHU)r
wntcious and were revived with
a fflcnlty. Doctors were summoned from

directions, bat it was half an hour
Wore the first arrived. Tho frdght-houeeatt- he

ferry was turned into a
nofSae, the bodies being taken there for
Wentlfieation as fast as recovered.

Another Fearful Accident
BiiioaiJi'ouT, Conn., Aug. 7. An open

"olioy cur of the Bhelton Extension
Vpat.y, twiated, bent and smashed
wmMt into kindling wood lying in the
fiddle of Peck's mill pond at Oronoque,
,

ut al mllfa north of here, this morn.", is the only yUtble indication of the"ightful lml,l... i

"
, lot and about a dosen peopleMrlnnal.. I l ....-- "-- uijurea by the car tumbling

trestle which cross, the pond
off

rutin.
Coroner Dolen la making arrangements

owmiuet BU immediate investigation
"J? the cause of the duster.
In . TtlBnU " lhe hospital, twelve

were all reported in a favor--
""IB cnnriltU..
'kilties are apprehended.

more

New York Sua 1. Bily tied Up.
Nina r.." I0".Af.7.-Aa- eir phase

' ''

hi?Mes

LAPSED MAINE

at

was

lAVAl Baking

the food more end
oyi. MKiNa roworn eo., new

in tho controversy between
the printers and managers of the Sun by
tho arrival hereof the steamer Endeavor
from with 105 non-unio- n

men in chnrgo of Charles William Ed
wards, tho Sun's of
printing. Only nine of this number
after nrrival hero went to work, and after
working for less than a half hour, five
of theso joined the ranks of the strikers.
According to the strikers' figures, there
are twenty at work in the
Sun's office this morning.

It is Baid the actnal number on a strike
in the composing roomH of the morning
and evening edition of the Sun is sixty-eig- ht

night compositors, thirty-on- e day
sixty "subs," thirty stereo-typer- s

ami sir pressmen. Men engaged
in the press, muil and
have, it Is Buid, no

IS IT 11IUIIT

For nn Kdltor In Keciiititiiriiri

N. C.

.11llcliik?

vouk.

I'HtCllt

From Sylvan Valley .News. Brevrad.

It may be n question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend nny of tho various

medicines which flood the
market', yet as a nreventive of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for

Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea lleuiedy. We Iirvo known and
used this medicine iu our family lor
twenty yeurs and have alwuyB found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe iu depending implicitly on
anv medicine (or n cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of
Diarrhoea Itemed)' was kept on baud
tine! administered at the inception of an
attack, much suffering might be avoided

nd in very many caees tho presence of
a physician would not be required. At
east this has been our experience

during the past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Catarrh Cnuuot be Cured
with local as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
a a blood or disease, and
u order to cure it you must take inter

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is u regular It is composed
of the best tunics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for
free.

F. J. CtiKNEV & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best. 12

VnU'Hulo Kruptlnun

Are graud, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. . Uucklen's Arnica faalvo cures
them ; also old, runuiug and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cute, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cte. a box. Cure
Sold bv Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ' 'i

ULiuarck' Jrou Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
will and tremendous energy

are not found where stomach, liver,
kludeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's Now Life

ills. They develop every power oi
brain and body. Ouly 26c at Blakeley
& drug store. i

"Wo have sold mauy different cough

remedies, but uone gave better satisfac-

tion than says ' Mr.
Obitrles Holrbauor, Druggist, Newark,
N, J. "It ii perfectly aafe and can be

relied upon In all catei of coughs, colds

or Sold by Blakeley A

Houghton Druggists.

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

interjected

Philadelphia

superintendent

compositors

compositors,

delivery-roo- ms

organization.

proprietary

Chamberlain'e

Chamberlain's

applications,

constitutional

mucouH'Burfaces.

prescription.

ingredients

testimonials,

guaranteed.

Indomitable

Houghton's

Chamberlain's,"

hoarseness."

A WOMAN

THE CAUSE

Of the Uprising of the Yaqui Indians
Caused Trouble neforc.

St. Louis, Aug. 7. A special to the
Kepuhlic from El Paso, Tex., says
Santa Teresa, a Mexican womau, who
has long been revered as a Eaint bv the
natives o' Chlhubua and Sonora, and
wno was believed to possess the power
of healing the sick by the laving on of
the hands, is believed to be more or less
responsible for the present outbreak
ntnong the Yaqui Indians. After the
Palornasraid a few days ago the Mexican
government made an effort to apprehend
her as she was looked upon as a danger
ous character. She escaped to El I'aeo
About a year ni;o the woman disappeared
from this locality and it afterwards
turned out she had gone to Sonora and
taken up her abode in the edge of the
Yaqui villages, where she was eafe from
moleatation by the Mexican government.

M'Kinlcy Cottage Sold.

Canton, O., Aug. G. President Me-Kin- ley

has purchased the famous "Mc--
Kinley cottage" at the corner of North
Market street and Louis avenue. The
deal was closed Saturday. The considers
tion was $14,(00. The papers have
putted. The president will secure pos

session of the contract and deed October
next. The property was not on the
market. It was endeared ti President
and Mrs McKiuley as their first home,
where they begun housekeeping, and by
tender memories of sorrows there. The
lot is 100 feet front on Market street by
244 on Louis avenue. Tho front veranda
shows the most wear from the hietoric
compaign of 189G, wiien the noted home
was the political Mecca for nearly a
million people.

A Klcht or Terrur.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnhara of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three email doses she elept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Luug Diseases. Only 00c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 1

That Throbbing llcailaclio
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build, up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blake'loy & Houghton, druggists. 1

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all property
owners In Dalles City to Immediately
cut down and destroy all thistles grow-

ing on their property; and if said
thistles are not immediately cut down,
I will proceed to remove them at the
expense of the property on which they
are located, and the property owner will
also be liable to a tine,

Dalles City, August J..18U9.
1.3t N. D, Huqhks, Marshal,

For Five Dollars you can bur a Camera
that will take larger picture than any
other Camera on the
by Clarke & Falk,, ti

Ark your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

i. xvr.a . vaasp- - aa .w sat

DREYFUS NOW

ON TRIAL

Principal Vitas Are Hot iu

Efifience.

HIS DRAM-

ATIC RESPONSES

Fears of an Anti-Drey- fus Demonstra-

tion Court to Sit Behind Closed

Doors.

Rennks, France, Aug. 7. The trial of
Dreyfus was opened at 7 o'clock this
morning. The keenest- - excitement has
prevailed hero for several days and
though no demonstration has occurred
so far the authorities are apparently be-

coming anxious regarding the main-
tenance of tranquility during the trial
owing to the invasion of the town by a
crowd of anti-Drey- fus agitators, and
heroic police measures have been taken
to insure peace.

The Dreyfus trial opened this morning,
in an atmosphere of perfect tranquility.
Dreyfus in a new uniform of a captain of
artillery scarcely moved during the
whole proceedings. On the court pro
ceeding to the roll-ca- ll of witnesees the
most notable absentees noticed being
Eeterhazy, Paty du Clam Bnd Milepoys.
Dreyfus half turned his head towards the
seats of the witnesses, especially when
the clerk called Esterhazy, but when no
response was received Dreyfus returned
to his previous attitude looking straight
in front of him.

Later in the morning the proceeding
after the bill of indictment had been
read the prisoner was handed a tone
slip of card hoard upon which the
bordereau was pasted.

"Do you recognize this document?"
Dreyfus replied with a passionate out-

burst "No, my Colonel ; 1 am innocent,
I declare it here as I declared it in 1894.

I am a victim.
Here his voico choked with a sob

which must have stirred every spectator
in the court. The voice of tho prisoner
did not seem human. It resembled the
crv of a wounded animal. He ended his
reply with the words:

"Five years in galleys my wife, my
children, my God, I am innocent, in
nocent."

Cacti In Vour Cbcl;.
All conutv warrants registered prior

to October 1,18'J5, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after July 20,
18P9. C. L. Piiillipk,

County ireaBiirer.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladles. If you desire trwisparcnt, cleir mid

fresh complexion uio Dr. Uuunloii'g French
Arnenle Complexion Wufers. Their ell'eet i
fclmplv magical piMming tho wizard touch
in pro'luelnifiind preserving he.tutllul trans-imren- ev

uud ixllucld clearness of cmnuloxlon.
shapely contour of form, hrlllmnt uh. toft
und Muooth kKiii where the reverse cxlett. liven
tho courkcfct and most repulttvo tklu, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulvar
ridhcgs, vclluw und muddy skin uru permanent-
ly removed, und a dctlcioQBly clear und re lined
complexion uxsurcd.

Prlco per binall box, 60 cents; large box, $l,or
six luiKe boxes, ?.'. Bejil to uny uddrcus post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
uie uuove umouui. " rue lur ireu circular.

Tho Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery Bt.Sau Francisco Cul

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlfloiallydtgeststbefoodaDdaldB

nature In strengthening and recon-truetl- nt

the exhausted digestive or
gane. It lathe latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
canaDDroacb.it in efficiency. It in- -

market. For sale ILW.IEIiSHEla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatiilenee, Sour Btonacb, Vausea.
IIckHeadache,Oastralgla,Orasat, and
til other results of InMrfeetdlg estloa.

Preterit by C. C. DcWUt Ce-- , ($icf

Gap
Special.

Men's and Boys'
White Duck and Crash Caps,

Suitable to wear when welcoming our returning

H heroes. Theso Caps are nicely trimmed in embroi-IjLdere- d

letters bearing the names of our naval heroes.

Eveiy one a beauty and worthy the attention of W

$L every man and boy in The Dalles.
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For three days only, 23c.

A. M. Williams & Co.

j
I'

to

The
Chronicle,

to

Dalleo,
Or.

Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot all kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, yiffiLwlS&,

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
tOH FlOUl T'1'8 lour ,a manufactured exprcmly for family

um; every nack Is guaranteed to give satiafaatkM.
Wa sell onr ffoodl lower than anv hnuatt in tha trurfn ami II vim itnn't think m.

call and get our prices and be convinced,

sign

The

u

Highest Priow Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

1

ail


